
2023 NCSFPA Board Nominee Questionnaire Responses 

Candidate Name: Shannon Stokes 
Agency Name: The Food Bank for Central & Northeast Missouri 
Candidate for office of: Local Agency Director 
 
How long have you worked with the Commodity Supplemental Food Program, and in what capacity? 
3 years; oversight of local distribution agencies (primarily food pantries) to maintain compliance; enrolling participants 
through our owned & operated food pantry 
 
What types of advocacy work (local, state, or national) have you done for CSFP or other programs? 
I've done advocacy work through out my life at the local, state, and national level. Most of my work has centered around 
child welfare and substance abuse issues. Recently, my focus has shifted to programs, such as SNAP, that address food 
insecurity. 
 
What do you see as the #1 external challenge facing the National CSFP Association and how should we, as an 
Association, be addressing it? 
I am still learning about CSFP challenges at the national level but locally we have struggled these last three years to 
maintain caseload. I would like to learn more about the experiences of others across the country regarding maintaining 
caseload and how we can, as a community, support areas that are facing challenges. 
 
What do you see as the #1 internal challenge facing the National CSFP Association and how should we, as an 
Association, be addressing it? 
I am new to National CSFP this year but I have noted relatively low participation in the monthly webinars even though 
the content is strong. I would like to work with others at National CSFP to see if information can be disseminated more 
broadly to increase the size of the audience. 
 
At which of the following national CSFP conferences were you in attendance? 
I haven't yet attended a conference 
 
What other Boards of Directors of Committees (on any level, Local, State, or National) have you served? 
Missouri Alliance for Drug Endangered Children (state); Resident Arts (local); City of Columbia Community Development 
Commission (local); Ridgeway Parent Teacher Association (local) 
 


